
-ALE-SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERALD . SIMON PURE 

PITTSFOID BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD, 

Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Men. 

Lion«l-Court»manoK» 

Wt HE 
MOVING 

We Hope It Will Be You! 

Aguut tor 
NORTH AMBHICAH 
VAN LIMBS 

E M . CLANCY 
CAJtTINGCCKrTNC; "" 

473-3120 
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EITHER 
OR 

BOTH at 
HMGERIAKES 

tiEtBEEF 

THE UNADULTERATED 
JOY OF SIMPLY 

WATCHING THE 
COURAGEOUS 

THOROUGHBRED 
PERFORM... 

THE ADDED THRILL 
OF A WAGER ON 
THE HORSE OF 
YOUR CHOIGE. 

ONE DOLLAR 
Gets you in and a pleasant ride gets you there. So, come 

on out and discover the special delights of racing. 

To know it is to love it. . . 1 ".! ; ' • ; - " ^ 

Drop a card to 

"TURF FACTS" 
Box 364, Cinandttgut, 
NY. 14464 for our Infor
mation FREE leoklst. 

POST TIME 
2 P.M. 

Now Thru Oct. It 
For Dining 

-_ =-. . - _ 5 =__ Reservations 

HN6nuuasss£K «».. 
Rt. f t « Tkrmary Exit 44 716-924 -3246 

DAILY 
DOUIEJ 

9UINEUA 
WAOIMNft 

ARE YOU A 
CLOCK WATCHER? 

You*h Told 
To Re ject 
Violence 

Berlin—(RNS)—Speakers at 
the first International Congress 
of Catholic Youth here stressed 
the need fori social reform but 
urged the rejection of violence 
in pursuing this goal. 

Referring to recent violent 
student demonstrations in West 
Berlin and other West German 
cities, Resi Koenig, a smokes 
man for the Federation of Ger
man Catholic Youth, said that 
inein^s_._ofjUiaL organization 
are also "critical of the estab
lishment and annoyed by its 
lethargy." < 

Catholic youth feel that they 
should not "only be spectators 
on the political scene," she said, 
"but we reject radicalism and 
any form of violence and seek 
instead to strengthen the will 
to peace." 

Paolo de Sandre, president of 
the World League of Catholic 
Young Men, said that youth 
throughout the world "wants tS 
create^a-soeiet-y--whieh-is~freer-
and better than that of today," 
but that many young people are 
'biased against everything re
lated to the Church or the 
state." 

He called on Catholic organ
izations to "consider how such 
negative attitudes can be over
come and directed into positive 
channels so that peace will not 
become anarchy." 

NOW OFCN 

Spring Ltk« 
•••ch, N. J. 

Gnciout 10 room 
h o t • I. Comtorlibta 

accommodations. Europatn Plow vitfc 
CorrtlmnUI breakfast. All tports «•!!-
•bio. N««r J0ct«n b««ch anal wot. 

^Icwo-^-StrCiMiirtwiVawrafaa*! 
Shrlna. Writ* for color fol<or at utea. 

HAROLD R. TAYtOR 
(201) 4 4 M D H 

THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A 

BOX FULL 

D.llclart. 

DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

h v t a H u r i r ' 9 * 
Bur - -

•»•H— Buckman's 

' We Select In 
Our Own Image' 

GouBier4o"ur^al-^^;Iiiriday,'^June-^lafia 

• f Treats' 

2576 Ridge 

Religious orders which are 
oriented to, change, attract Can
didates of the open and flexible 
type. Religious orders which 
seem ojosed to change, attract 
candidates who have little in
terest in change. 

This observation was borne 
out by a national Sisters' Sur
vey recently completed for the 
Conference of Major Superiors 
of Women. The survey was dis
cussed by Sister Marie Augusta 
Neal at a 're'gion'al~ineeting~bT' 
the National Sisters Vocation 
Committee held at Nazareth 
College last week. 

Sister Marie ^Augusta of the 
Sisters of_ Notre Dame de Na-
mur is an author, sociologist 
and chairman of the Sisters* 
Survey on which she spoke. 

"We (religious communities> 
tend to select members in our 
own images," she stated, and 
cited figures from the national 
survey to prove it. 

The "style" of a religious 
community is not only reflected 
in the candidates i t attracts; 
but in other more measurable 
waysj, Sister Marie Augusta 
pointed out. She gave two ex
amples: 

• The change oriented com
munities are experimenting with 
a variety of new apostolic 
works; the more inflexible 

Nazareth Summer School 

Registration for all summer 
school courses at Nazareth Col 
lege is scheduled for Friday, 
June 21 and Saturday^jJune 22. 
Registration hours are 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on June 21 
and 9 a.m. to noon on June 22. 

orders are sticking with tradi
tional works. 

• Reading preferences indjU 
cated by the survey show a 
noticeable difference between 
"experimenting" o r d e r s and 
^non-experimenting'̂  orders, ̂ slre 
stated. Seventy-seven per cent 
of the experimenting groups 
were reading "post -Vatican 
thinkers," while less than half 
of the non-experimenting groups 
were reading such authors. 

"The importance of reading 
cannot be stressed enough," Sis
ter Marie Augusta emphasized. 
"In a real sense, the difference 
in reading preference explains 
the whole difference in response 
to changes in the Church." 

The 76 Sisters, representing 
62 religious communities from 
six Eastern states, also heard 
a nun-theologian stress the posi
tive aspects of religious cel
ibacy. Sister Melina Marie, of 
Marquette University's Theology 
department .stated that celibacy 
should be seen as opening the 
individual "to an outgoing love 
for all." 

,__The jpeaker, a School Sister 
of Notre Dame, said that The 
needs of the apostolate should 
not be the basic motive for 
celibacy. The essence of celibacy 
is not "undistracted service, but 
undivided love," she stressed. 

The participants formally or
ganized the Eastern Region of 
the National Sisters Vocation 
Committee and elected their 
first officers. Those elected 
were: 

Chairman: Sister Mary Daniel 
Brackett, -RSMr of-New York 
City; vice-chairman, Sister Mary 
Timothy Lynch, SA, Graymoor, 
N.Y.; an dsecretary, Sister Jean 
O'Shaunecy, GNSH, of Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

Sister Anne Mary Dooley of 
the Rochester Sisters of St. 
Joseph served as chairman for 
the conference. 

The Topic 
Vocations 

Sister Mary Thereslna, Pallotine Sisters, at left, 
i M Sister Shirley Rhodes of the Sisters of Cfcarity 
of Nazareth, chat with Notre Dame Sister Mellnda 
Marie at last week's regional conference »i the 
National Sisters Vocation Committee held at Nam-
refch College. Sister Melinda Marie, of Marquette 
University's Theology department, was one of the 

speakers at the conference. 
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THERE'S 
NO NEED 

TO BE 
When You Spend An v 

Enjoyable Evening At 

G>udc*«t BeccU Jfotel 
Where Delicious Food 

-•— H^AIways-SeFved-ln ^,-
Friendly And Relaxed 

Atmosphere. Serving Daily 
For Lunch, 

Omner & Banquets 
From 11:30 A.M, 

^Vaur Congenial Hosts, 
| Gloria & Joe Barry| 

WHEN IT'S TIME 
FOR A 

THEN IT'S TIME 
TO SEE 
BERNARD J. 

HENSLER 
JEWELERS 

307 COMMERCE BLDO. 

Open Tues. and Tburs, 
Eves til 9 

Phone 454-6918 

THAT'S 
JUST 
THE 
PaiNTi" 

Slender, inconspicuous . . . 
you hardly notice a lightning rod. Ah, but 
that's just the point! It's the part you don't 
see that makes the whole thing work. A 
complete system of lighting protection, 
scientifically designed and installed by 
experts, h an investment in your peace of 
mind and your property. We're the experts 
who provide this service for homes, indus
try, schools, hospitals, farms. No more 
worry about lightning's destruction—and 
that's a very important point! 

PHONE: 716-17*2.4006 

A t no obligation — design 

and specification strvict t o 

homeowners, architects and 

•nginanri . 

BAKER 
LIGHTNING 
PROTECTION 

3 4 MAY STREET 
WEMSTER, N.Y. 14580 

meet a 
great Canadian 

We proudly present this out
standing Canadian for the first 
time to our friends i n the 
United States. As Canada's 
oldest distiller, we care a lot 
about maintaining; our reputa
tion for quality, Every drop of 
Rich & Rare reflects that care. 
That's why R AR is registered 
at the distillery. And wtiy we 
can honest|y say a whisky as 
rich las this- is a rare buy, 
indeed) at 

from Canada's 
oldest distiller 

MfttTEO IY ASSOCIATM MrMtTHtt. WC IQTTltP W THE ISA. 1Y COOttHmM a WOUTi, ft WW, IL flSHTY WOOf. 

Founding 
Officers 

FOUNDING OFFICERS of newly organized East
ern Region of the National Sisters Vocation Com
mittee are, front left: Sister Jesn O'Shtiunecy, 
Grey Nuns of the Sicred Heart, secretary; Sister 
Mary Daniel Brackett, Mercy Sisters, chulxntan; 
Sister Mary Timothy Lynch, Franciscan Sisters of 

the Atonement, ylcj^Mtal!! . _.. . . 

YOU 
A N U N 

Malik Sees 
Reunion ci 

2 Religions 

THS HOLY FATHIR'S MISSION AAlDrOTHI ORIENTAL CHURCH 

Have you ever wished your family hnd a nun? 
Now you can Siavo a 'nun of your own' -and 
sharo forever i«n all the good she docs. . . .Who 
Is sho? A hoolChy wlnolcsome. pennllo&s girl in 
her teens or early twenties, sho dreams of t h e 

YOU day she can Sbring God's lovo to lepers, or-
CAN'T phans, the agî ng., . . Help her become a Sis-

GO ter? To pay all hor erxpenses this year an<l next 
YOURSELF, she needs only $1?.50 a month ($150 a year, 

SO TRAIN $300 altogether), She'll write you to express 
A her thanks, and shae'll pray lor you a t daily 

P—STSTER Mass. In just two years you'll have a 'Sister of 
your own'. . . . We'll send you her name o n 
receipt of you* first gilt. As long as s h e lives 
you'll know yo«J are helping the pitiable people 
she cares for. - . , F l̂ease write us today so she 
can begin her -trainiang. She prays someono wi l l 
help. 

"WHAT CAN B DO ABOUT INDIA?" 

( I The parishioners- gather tho stones and do 
the construction Ireeofchargc, under tlheir par-

HOW ish priest's direction. That's how in India a 
TO church, schocH, rectory and convent can be 

HELP built for only $10,000. . . . Name the parish 
THEM for your favorHe saint, we'll erect a permanent 
HELP plaque asking prayers for your loved ones, if 

THEMSELVES you build a p»arish in "68 as your onccln-a-
lifetime mission ijrft. . . . Write Monslgnor 
Nolan for details. 
• Archbishop Mar <3regorios will write person
ally to say whaerc he'll locate it if you enable 
him to buy ($975) trv/o acres ol land as a model 
farm for a par—ish priest. Raising his o w n food, 
the priest can teach* his parishioners how to in
crease their cr-op production. (A hoo costs only 
$1.?5, a shovesl $2.35.) 
i ) In tho hands of a thrifty native Sister your 
gift in any anvcunt <$l,00O, $750, $500. J25C 
$100, $75, $S0, $25, $15, $10, $5, $2) wil l 
fill empty sto»nach-s with milk, rico, fish and 
vegetables., . . II you feel nobody needs you, 
help feed thesve hungry boys and girls! 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIMD $ . 
Montlgnor Nolan: 

FOR — 

Please N A M E _ 
return coupon 

, with your STREET_ 
offering 

CITY .STATEC .ZIP CODE 

1 - - i -

T H f CATHOLIC NEAR E A I T I W K L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
.MISSIONS 

MSGR. JOhtNQ, flOLAN, National Sec rotary 
Write: OTWOUC INEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC. 

330 Madison Avenue- New York, N.Y. lOO 17 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 

By BROTHER JOHN 
SAMAHA, S,H. 

NC News Servtee 

New York—Dr. Chirks Malik 
said here he believes the Or
thodox Church Is rcidy for 
reunion with the Roman Catho
lic Church. 

Lebanon's former foreign 
minister, who is an Orthodox 
layman, said ho buses his opin
ion on discussions he- has had 
with Patriarch AUtcnagoras, 
Orthodox spiritual leader. 

A confidant of Patriarch 
Athenagoras, Dr. NSaLik talked 
at length about the reunion 
possibility in an Interview dur
ing a visit here. 

"The Orthodox Church is pre
pared to take the steps to find 
the kind of relationship that 
existed with Catholicism In the 
first thousand years of Chris
tianity," he saldk 

Dr. Malik, who has sorved as 
Lebanese ambassador to the 
United States and to ttic United 
Nations, cited a slowly growing 
friendship between the half-
bil lion-member Catholic Church 
and the 145-mlllion-member Or
thodox Church. 

R o m e and Constantinople 
(now Istanbul) split In 1054 
In what Christianity laiows his
torically as the great schism 
of the East, he recalled. Now, 
Dr. Malik said, all Christian 
churches — Catholic, Orthodox, 
Protestant — are becoming in
creasingly Involved in a unity 
movement. 

Dr. Malik reviewed events of 
recent years that ha-vo drawn 
the Catholics and Orthodox 
closer. He recalled the meetings 
between Pope Paul VI and Pa
triarch Athenagoras la the Holy 
Land in 19S4 and In Istanbul 
in 1967; the creation ol a joint 
Catholic-Orthodox study com
mission; the changes In Cath
olic Church law concerning the 
reception of sacnmenlj by Or
thodox from Catholic priests. 

Sr, Malik said he believes 
the Orthodox are "quite pre
pared to have the Pope be a 
spokesman for us" on specific 
doctrinal declarations. «nd add
ed the Orthodox hive always 
regarded the bishop of Rome 
iib^JPmeJ,J!L..%-.'l^..-?|fJ,lL 
bishops. 

Dr. Malik, agreed, in answer 
to a question, that tlie reason 
Patriarch Athenagoras has been 
traveling to many of the seven 
atitocopahalous (Independent) 
Orthodox patriarchates In recent 
nronths has been to get prior 
understanding from Ills fellow 
Patriarchs of the O r t h o d o x 
Church In the Near East on 
possible common steps toward 
unity with Rome. 


